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From: Martin Viecha [/O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 

Sent: 

(FYDI BOH F 23SPDL T)/CN=RECI Pl ENTS/CN=9CC9996113C94CA3894A94684BC8E EFS-MARTI N VI EC] 

8/17/2018 2:09 :53 PM 

To: james.sperling@ubs.com 
Subject: RE: Martin, Do you have 5mins to connect 

Hi James, there is stuff happening in the background that I can't comment on. But I very much take your 
feedback into account. 

There's absolutely no change in our view/ our guidance. 

Shorts kept saying that we can never make 5000 Model 3s per week. When we achieved that, did it shut them 
up? on the contrary, they get louder as they get more desperate. Spreading FUD (fear, uncertainty and 
doubt) can prove to be genuinely damaging and it will get worse before it gets better. 

Hope this clarification helps, 

Martin 

-----original Message-----
From: james . sperling@ubs.com <james .sperling@ubs.com> 
Sent: Friday, August 17, 2018 13:26 
To: Martin Viecha <mviecha@tesla.com> 
subject: RE: Martin, Do you have 5mins to connect 

I think it's important for investors to understand what elon meant when he said short sellers can destroy 
tsla. It would make sense if he was referring to lyr ago when tsla wasn't sure if it needed capital 
markets access. It makes no sense if he meant right now given the comments that tsla will be FCf 
positive from here onward. So I think it's worth communicating if there's been any change in the 
company's view from the conference call if there's now a need for capital markets access. Thx so v much 
for the help getting this critical clarification from the NYT interview. 

From: "Sperling, James" <j ames. sperl i ng@ubs.com> 
Sent: Aug 17, 2018 2:07 PM 
To: Martin Viecha <mv iecha@tesla .com> 
subject: RE: Martin; Do you have 5mi ns to connect 

Any luck on on the full interview transcript? Importantly,did elon declaritively say funding is 
NOTsecured as the NYT says? 

From: Martin Viecha <mviecha@tesla .com> 
Sent: Aug 16, 2018 8:57 PM 
To: "Sperling, James" <james . sperling@ubs . com> 
subject: RE: Martin; Do you have 5mins to connect 

I completely agree, it's unlike anything I've ever seen. Even when I speak to investors who are 65-70 
years old, they tell me that they've never seen this level of scrutiny ... 

-----original Message-----
From: james.sperling@ubs.com <james .sperling@ubs.com> 
Sent: Thursday, August 16, 2018 18:48 
To: Martin Viecha <mviecha@tesla.com> 
subject: RE : Martin , Do you have 5mins to connect 

Yes thx. sellside seams supportive ... its CNBC, Reuters and WSJ that seam to be relentless with their 
attack articles 
From: Martin viecha <mviecha@tesla .com> 
Sent: Aug 16, 2018 4:09 PM 
To: "Sperling, James" <james.sperling@ubs.com> 
subject: Re: Martin; Do you have 5mins to connect 

Hi James, thank you very much for your feedback. I will start booking loads of factory tours with test 
drives and meetings. That seems to be massively convincing. 

Did you see ISI report today? 

Martin 

Martin Viecha - Senior Director - Investor Relations 
Mobile: +1-650-480-0069 
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From: james.sperling@ubs.com <james.sperling@ubs.com> 
Sent: Thursday, August 16, 2018 1:50:35 PM 
To: Martin Viecha 
subject: RE: Martin, Do you have 5mins to connect 

I have NEV ER seen a negative media news cycle like this. Media is going insane on such 
tangents/rumors/etc. I think it would be very helpful if you and/or mgmt. picked a sellside analyst to 
host an open 1hr phone call with investors. Just to talk through the fundamentals , reiterate what you 
are seeing on the production front, the constructive demand signals you communicated on the earnings call 
etc; the 'back of envelope' math for 2H cash flow positive results . Thx for the consideration, 

James 

James Sperling 
Executive Director, Technology Equities 
UBS O'Connor 
1 N. Wacker Dr, 32nd FL 
Chicago, IL 60606 
312.525.6538 
james.sperling@ubs.com<mailto:james.sperling@ubs.com> 

From : Martin Viecha [mailto:mviecha@tesla. com] 
Sent: Monday, August 13, 2018 12:24 PM 
To: Sperling, James 
subject: Re: Martin, Do you have 5mins to connect 

Hey, I'm at a conference today. Did you read our blog this morning? 
I won't be add anything to what was already disclosed. Happy to speak when I'm at the airport today. 
Martin 
Martin Viecha - Senior Director - Investor Relations 
Mobile: +1-650-480-0069 

From: james.sperling@ubs.com <james .sperling@ubs.com> 
Sent: Monday, August 13, 2018 6:50:14 AM 
To: Martin Viecha 
Subject: RE: Martin, Do you have 5mins to connect 

Hi Martin, pls let me know if you have a few mins today or tmrw. Thanks again, 

James 

James Sperling 
Executive Director, Technology Equities 
UBS O'Connor 
1 N. Wacker Dr, 32nd FL 
Chicago , IL 60606 
312.525.6538 
james.sperling@ubs.com<mailto:james.sperling@ubs.com> 

From: Sperling, James 
sent: Saturday, August 11, 2018 6:11 PM 
To: Martin Viecha 
subject: Martin, Do you have 5mins to connect 

I am free on 415.516.5495. Thx v much, 
James 

Visit our website at https://urldefense . proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-
3A..__www.ubs.com&d=DwIFAg&c=m5pJjvhoJ8du6Q8es33zcrlMoqSJBzBMtZh4icn4nJ8&r=bjrpqU5hfbNitpwhsopI_cn
Q9ZKu09xpishElUuluo&m=p98Vmu9_98HlEt2FBUSaTjNob9AU7efjo3Qu8DhBay8&s=o4mRgFiz-
5EJJgFtY6kjuojcg540QZHcPF7ELXrXejY&e= 

This message contains confidential information and is intended only for the individual named. If you are 
not the named addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or copy this e-mail. Please notify the 
sender immediately by e - mail if you have received this e-mail by mistake and delete this e - mail from your 
system. 

E-mails are not encrypted and cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error-free as information could be 
intercepted, corrupted, lost , destroyed, arrive late or incomplete, or contain viruses. The sender 
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therefore does not accept liability for any errors or omissions in the contents of this message which 
arise as a result of e-mail transmission. 
If verification is required please request a hard-copy version. This message is provided for 
informational purposes and should not be construed as a solicitation or offer to buy or sell any 
securities or related financial instruments. 

UBS reserves the right to retain all messages . Messages are protected and accessed only in legally 
justified cases . 

Visit our website at https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-
3A.__www.ubs.com&d=DwIFAg&c=m5pJjvhoJ8du6Q8es33zcrlMoqSJBzBMtZh4icn4nJ8&r=bjrpqU5hfbNitpwhsopI_cn
Q9ZKu09xpishElUuluo&m=lCUVtSmKDGCwCnYOwj2QDZFWaGtav7x2hIK17fiOmI&s=4dHvlXaJkLMTjYZG6M9DJrlMxL2fOgqGifUva 
_Q5Gx0&e= 

This message contains confidential information and is intended only for the individual named . If you are 
not the named addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or copy this e-mail. Please notify the 
sender immediately by e-mail if you have received this e-mail by mistake and delete this e-mail from your 
system. 

E-mails are not encrypted and cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error-free as information could be 
intercepted , corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive late or incomplete, or contain viruses . The sender 
therefore does not accept liability for any errors or omissions in the contents of this message which 
arise as a result of e-mail transmission. 
If verification is required please request a hard-copy version. This message is provided for 
informational purposes and should not be construed as a solicitation or offer to buy or sell any 
securities or related financial instruments . 

UBS reserves the right to retain all messages. Messages are protected and accessed only in legally 
justified cases. 
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